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King, Engelbrink, Mile Relay Team
Establish New Penn State Records

(Continued from page one)

would have won any average
880-yard race.

Engelbrink hooked up in a
thrilling duel with the Spartans'
NCAA cross country kingpin,
Forddy Kennedy, in the 2-mile
run. The two stamina runners
stuck together for seven laps,
then Engelbrink pulled away
and kicked out to a record-
smashing 8:58.9 clocking.

Kennedy's second place time
was 9:06.3 and the Lions' Fred
Kerr finished third in 9:33.

The third school record to fall
was the mile relay standard. The
fleet foursome of Don Davies,
Schwab, Moran and Dick Ham-
bright navigated the four ions in
3:13.5 to trim 1.4 seconds off the
old record.

Dick Englebrink
sweep of both dashes. Metzger
fok second in the 100 and third
in the 220, while O'Connor
nabbed third in the 100 and
second in the 220.
The final Nittany sweep wast

in the javelin throw where soph-
omore Jim Schwab hurled the!
spear 210' 3" for the blue ribbon.
Musser was second with 204'6"1and Nyce was third with 191'-
71".

Dick Hambright maintained his
monopoly on the 440-yard run by
capturing first place in 48.6 sec-
onds. Don Davies put on a spurt
at the finish and trailed Ham-
bright by a neck. The Spartans'
Brian Castle ran third in 48.7 in

Korbini

Anchor Man Hambright
the closest finish of the day.

Lion John Fareira tied with
Jason Harnett , for lint place
in the high jump at 6 feet.
Tullar grabbed his second med-

al of the day in the shot-put with
a 50' 9" heave. Spartan Al Neu-
mann was second and Nyce took
third.

Dick Gross won the pole vault
for Penn State with a 13' 6"
vault. Ron Beard and Dale Peters
tied with Spartan Mike Klein-
hans for second at 13 feet.

' Michigan State managed to
sweep one event as George Ward,
Bob Elliott, and Jason Harness
finished one, two, three in the
broad jump.

Wins Red Worrell
Davies- fan the leadoff quarter

in 49.3, Schwab took the baton
and circled the oval in 48 flat.
Moran ran the fastest quarter in
47.8 and anchor man Hambright
ripped off a 48.5 clocking to hit
the wire in record time.

Memorial Football Trophy
Junior guard Frank Korbini

was awarded the Red Worrel
Memorial Trophy Saturday he-
tween halves of the Blue-White
football game.

The award is given annually
to the Penn State football player
who has shown the most im-1
provement in spring practice.
Last year the award was won by
tackle Andy Stynchula.

Saturday's B 1u e - White game
was the second of the season for
the Lion gridders and it officially
brought spring practice to a
close.

for the extra point and an 8-0
lead.

The Blue came right hack,
though, on the air arm of Richie
Lucas. He moved the ball down
to the White two and then went
across for the score. But Lucas
was stopped jn his try far the
extra point and the Whites won.
the game, 8-6.

Bob Szeyller sea a new meet
record in ihe.22o-yard low hur-
dles with a sharp 23.3 clocking
into the wind. The old record
had been standing since 1938.
Dave Truitt was just nipped

for second place by Michigan
State's Mike Kleinhans. The two
clocked identical times of 25.2.

John Tullar added eight feet
to the former meet record in the
discus throw. The senior weight-
man tossed the platter 162' 4".

Andy Nyce and Jon Musser
teamed with Tullar to sweep the
discus points for the Lions. Nyce's
151'5" throw took secohd and
Musser heaved 149' 5" for third.

Bob Brown was a double
winner for the third time as he
won a wind-hindered 100 in 10
flat and the 220 dash in 21.3.
George Metzger and Blaine O'-
Connor were right behind
Brown to complete the Lion

Braves Dawn Cubs, 8-1

And for the second straight
week, the Whites beat the Blues.
But in contrast to last -week's
game, this one Was a defensive
battle with the White winning,
8-6. Last week they won 24-16.

On Buhl's Fine Pitching
CHICAGO (/P)—Pitcher Bob

Buhl throttled the Chicago Cubs
yesterday and the league-leading
Milwaukee Braves carved out an
8-1 victory with Johnny Logan
and Eddie Mathews slamming
homers.

Both teams waited until the
last quarter to do their scoring.
Dick Hoak, playing quarterback
for the Whites, put the Whites
ahead late in the period when he
plunged over from the two. He
then passed to Nick Finkelston

The circuits top batter, Hank
Aaron, added to the Braves' bag
of 12 blows off loser Moe Dra-
bowsky and three other hurl-
ers with a triple and single in
four official trips to boost his
average to .488.

Lion Stickmen Gain
4-4 Tie With Garnet

By BILL BARBER
Thanks to a third period rally, the Penn State lacrosse

team came from behind to gain a 4-4 overtime tie on Saturday
against Swarthmore.

The Lions, playing their usual "Silky Sullivan" style of
lacrosse, started off slower than ever as they fell three goals
behind the Garnet in the first A- * *
half.

Terry Maisel, the Little Quak-
ers' former All-American high
school star, broke the scoring ice
for the Garnet early in the first
half. Dick Quarles and Bob Hea-
ton added tallies in the second
period to put Swarthmore Into a
comfortable lead.

But finally the Lion offense
started to click as John Behne,
the Nittanies leading scorer,
cracked the Swarthmore nets in
the closing minutes of the sec-
ond period.
In the third period the LionS

pulled a complete reversal. Dick
Bullock started the scoring spree
on a pass from Bob Swanson to
pull the Nittanies within one goal.

Swanson and Behne combined
on the tying score as Swanson's
pass set Behne up for a clear shot
at the goal.

The Lions finally broke into
the lead when Dick Hammond
snagged a pass from Behne and
slammed it through the Garnet
defense to give the Baermen a one
goal edge.

However, the Swarthmore
squad was not down for long,
as Maisel scored his second goal
of the day to tie the score at
4-4.

Dick Hammond
. . . . scores tying goal

better and our offense moved
more smoothly. In general the
team looked much better than
they did in the previous two
games," he said.In the fourth quarter neither

team could score. Swarthmore
came the closest when a shot
dribbled through the Lion nets
only to be discounted when a
Garnet attackman was charged
with standing inside the crease.

As neither team could score,
the game went into a 10-minute
overtime. However, this also
proved to be fruitless, as neither
team could muster a tally, and
the game ended in a 4-4 tie.

Coach Earnie Baer's tight man-
to-man defense proved effective
against the Garnet offense as the
Little-Quakers shooting was held
down to a minimum.

"Everybody played hard and
did as good a job as they could,"
said Coach Baer. "We had al-
most complete control of the
ball during the second half but
couldn't get a shot past the
Swarthmore goalie," Baer add-
ed.

Dave Fetter, the Garnet's top
goaltender, was the main deterent
to the Lion's scoring effort. Out
of more than 40 shots the Nit-
tany offense fired at the Swarth-
more nets, only four got through.

Swarthmore Coach Avery
Blake had hir,h praise for the
Garnet's showing. "We played
Iwo fine games against Dickin-
son and Lehigh and we were
going strong hi the first half of
this game. But we sort of ran
out of steam in the second half.
However, I was very pleased
that they worked as well as
they did against a team like
Penn State." Blake concluded.
The Lion stickmen still have a

chance to gain their first winning
'season in three years. The Baer-
men's record now stands at 4-3-1,
but two games remain yet with
Lehigh and Rutgers.`We worked the ball around

GRADUATING SENIORS . . .

Join Your Alumni
Special Senior Fee $2.00

and

Take Penn State With You After Graduation---

Contribute to your Class Gift
at 'Least $l.OO

This is Senior Week during which yoUr class
agent will contact you for your membership

`and contribution.

Association

ALUMNI. OFFICE • 104 OLD MAIN
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How to get into the
Spirit of Spring

Just slip into these deftly tailored items for the
sophisticated male that put you quietly, but firmly,
in the "best-dressed" spotlight.

The big news is BERMUDAS by McGREGORI
olive meteor $6.95
strip tartanic $5.95
POST GRAD WHITE DUCKS

are smarter than ever. Don't envy his .
,

. wear them . . .

$4.95
The combination you've long awaitedl

Blue Cord BERMUDAS for $2.95
and Blue Cord JACKETS for $4,95

Come in and see these more-for-your-money values

Dunks 6L. Co._
MEN'S SHOPTwo Entrances on

West Beaver Avenue


